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tity varies with the variety. Triomphe de Gand
is the most valuable sort, and Wilson next.
They are set in rows two aud a haif feet apart,
and ten iuches in the rew-spring is best for
setting. They are mulcbed with rye or wheat
straw, (threshed with flail) the next autumn,
witbeut cutting it, at the rate of two tons per
acre. The runuers and weeds are kept off by
band. No horse cultiration is given. A bcd
laste ten years treated ln this way. Chitdren
are mostiy empioyed lu picking, and are paid
by the day. With good management 300 bush-
els are obta;ned from an acre. The bernies are
sent te market iu quart boxes iu crates.

INTS FRLOM THE HOBTICULTUMI8T.
A WoxAN's GARnDEN. A lady correspondent

furuishes an acount of lier garden, its size, pro-
ducts, &c. This statemeut is given, says the
writer, Ilthat 1 may succeed iu imparting to
others of my se;, a tithe of the pleasure it uffords
me to, cultivate flowers, and fruit, aud vegtables ;
inducing tbem te spend more time lu the open
air, and whilst inhaling nature's richest per-
fumes, breathe ber beaith invigerating atmesp-
bere."I The size of the garden i3 ont hundred
feet square. Its products for the past year , al
the vegtablcs needed for a family of six persous,
and -1ail flowers that are pretty,and easily att-
ainabie, " -with Ilthe approved varieties of
fruit."l iucluding. tcn varieties of dwarf pears,
six cf dwarf apples-just the sort for orchards
of umaii extent-seven grape-vines, Ilstrawber-
ries, raspberries, blackberries, gooseberries,
currants, &c.1 " Doesuany one askbowsomuch,
is grown upon a smaîl plot of ground, and that
by a lady ? The answer is given in ber own
,words : lThe garden is kept clean, and managed
bjy systein.

Blecbing and Coloring Bonnets.
BoNsET BLsACniNG Rxcip.-FiTsi. Wash the

bonnets lu wvarm soap and water. Second.
Taice two tablespoonsful of' sal soda aud twe
quarts of soft warm water; dissolve the soda,
then put lu the bonnets aud let them souk tbre
te, fve minutes; then take tbem aud put tbem
into the bieacb box-put in about a table-
spoonful of brimstone, and bieach over nigbt -
then take them eut; thon take two quarts of
warm water, and eue good tablespoonful oxalic

acid idissolve the acid, souk the bonnets about
five minutes lu the sume, tben rinse tbemn lu
dlean warmu water, and bang them out to sun.
Sun them until about baîf dry, then put tbem
lu the bleach, if you bave time, if net, dry
and size tbem, and tbey are reudy te press.

COLORING BROWN AND DitàS STRAW BONNETB.
-ïrst. To twe]ve quarts of water add oe
teacupful of black tes; beat the water and tea,
until tbey bolt; then add eue teaspeenfut ef
copperas; stir the same eue minute or se; then
take it off and let it stand about five or tes
minutes; tiien put iu tbe bonnets te be colored
drab; such as Neapolitan, cbip, rice, straw or
fine Dunstable, that are clear and white, and
they will color very quick. AlI other braids
had better be colored browu, snd let them re-
main lu the dye some six heurs, but leok te
them, and if they dou't take good celer, lot
them be lu until they de. You can celer any
shade of brown, by giving longer or shorter
time in the dye.

FOR CoLORING BLAcK.-Take logweod, or
the extruet, which is better; haif-.peund of
chips or a small quantity of tbe ertract te,
twelve quarts of water; heat it te heiling;
thon add eue teaspeenful of copperas ; put in
tbe bonnets and bell until black. It geuerally
takes six bours-aud if the dye is net streng,
it w~ill take longer. Take theni out, wash
them dry, and brush them.

Croam Oustard.

Mix a plut of cream witb eue of milk, five
heaten eggs, a tablespeeusfÈil of fleur, aud tbroe
of sugar. Add uutmeg te the faste, and bake
the custard lu cups or pie-plates iu a quick
o1ven.

Purpie Ink.
Magenta or auy of tbe iiquid purple aniline

coiers, diluted witb -%vater and a littie gum,
arshic added, zuakes a good purple ink. A
decection of 1 egwood sud Brasil Wood, t0 which
is added a small quautity of the ebloride of
tin, aise niakes purpie ;nli. Carmine iuk aud
neutral suiphate of indigo niixed tegether,
ruake, purpie ink. Iuks of ail shades and
colors may be made by using strong decectiens
of the dyes that are eniployed te, celer cotten
ana silk: but biack, red aud blue are the ouly
inks used iu business.

Petash, per cwt............$6.70 te 6.15 Wbeat, U.C. White, per 60 lbs., $0.92 te 0.94
Peariush, Il........ 6.25 te 6.30 cg U.C. Redy ci 0.92 te 0.97
Fleur, Fine, per 196 lbs..3.75 te 4.00 Peu, per 66 Ibs............. 0.65 te 0.68

No. 2 Superflue,...........4.30 to 4.40 Indian Cern, par 56 lbs...0.45 te, 0.47
No. 1 49.......4.55 te 4.60 Barley, por 50 lbs........... 0.95 te 1.00

Faucy ....... 4.70 te 4.75 Oats, per 40 Ibs..... ý_......0.41 to 0.42
Extra ".......4.95 te 5.*00 Butter, per lb...... ........ 0.15 te 0.16
S. Extr& Superflue.......... 5.20 te 5.30 1 Checse, per lb.............. 0.07 te 0.08
The Produce Market bu beau very duil threugbl the ~ra.The depressed sts.te of the Britishi

Markets, affectlng prices bere to sucb an extent, tlhat buycrs bold aloof. Butter is ulmost n-
saloabie. For Pork there is scarcely sny demund.

The insurrection lu Poiand le leeked ut witb the prospect of a risc in the price of breadstuffs
mre especiaily with the prebability of an European war, resulting from tha prc.seut difficultics.e
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